Appeal No. 0904: Royalty Enterprises, Inc.,  v. Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
ROYALTY ENTERPRISES, INC., 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 904 
Review of Chiefs Order 20 15-119; 
Shah-Shah-Pate! #2 Well 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAL 
Appearances: Kevin M. Maloney, Counsel for Appellant Royalty Enterprises, Inc.; Brian Ball, Gerald Dailey, Assistant 
Attorneys General, Counsel for Appellee Division of Oil & Gas Resources Management. 
Upon Notice of Dismissal filed by Appellant, and pursuant to Commission 
Rule § 1509-1-22(E), the Commission hereby DISMISSES appeal #904. 
Date Issued: z,·t I 2-( '20 f 5 
'ij-~Q.wV, 
RANDON DAVIS, Chairman Vr{) ROBERT S. FROST, Vice Chairman 
DISTRIBUTION: 
Kevin M. Maloney, Via Regular Mail & E-Mail [Kevin@Columbus-Law.com] 
Brian Ball, Gerald Dailey, Via Inter-Office Mail & E-Mail [brian.ball@ohioattomeygeneral.gov 
& gerald.dailey@ohioattomeygeneral.gov] 
The Home Loan Savings Bank, Via Regular Mail 
RECEIVED 
BEFORE THE 
JUN 29 2015 
OIL & GAS COMMISSIONOIL & GAS COMMISSION 
ROYALTY ENTERPRISES, INC., 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Appeal No. 904 
Review of Chiefs Order 2015-119 
(Shah-Shah-Pate! #2 Well) 
NOTICE OF DISMISSAL 
Now comes Appellant, Royalty Enterprises, Inc., by and through the undersigned 
counsel, to hereby give NOTICE, pursuant to Ohio Adm. Code 1509-1-22 (E), that the above 
referenced appeal is hereby dismissed and withdrawn, without any prejudice as to any further 
action by, between, or among any and all of the parties. 
Service Copies this 25m day of June, 2015, to: 
Respectfully submitted, 
KEVIN M. MALONE ESQ. 
Sup. Ct. Reg. # 0029955 
22 East Gay Street, Suite 401 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3179 
Telephone: (614) 243-0400 
Facsimile: (614) 243-0404 
Kevin@Columbus-Law. com 
Attorney for Appellant, 
Royalty Enterprises, Inc. 
Linda Osterman, Via E-Mail [Linda.Osterman@dnr.state.oh.us l 
Gerald Dailey, Brian Becker and Brian A. Ball, Via E-Mail [gerald.clailey@ohioattorneygeneral.gov; 
brian.becker@ohioattomeygeneral.gqv; Brian.Baii@OhioAttorneyGeneral.govJ 
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